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For Salt Honse.

RITTER, LOWE & CO..
REALTORS.

"Business Is Good."

HOMES WORTH THE MONEY.

$1900 Dandy little home for the
worklngman; 5 rooms and 50
xlOO lot, with hedge fence
and lots of shrubbery, cement
foundation, small basement,
good location. Burrage street,
near Portland boulevard, one
block car. Easy terms.

$2500 Including furniture: nice little
cottage with bath,

beautiful 50x100 lot, 11 fruit
: trees, berries and small fruits,

flowers and shrubbery. East
- - 1 6th st., near Prescott. one

block car. There is a good
garage also. Terms.

$3450 Near Piedmont car barns;
splendidly located, neat, sub-
stantial home, one
bedroom and bath down, two
bedrooms up; Dutch kitchen
and built-in- s, basement, laun-
dry trays. Dandy 50x100 lot.
bearing fruit, flowers and
shrubbery. Paved sts. and
sewer, l block car. If you
can pay $1150 cash as first
payment, the balance will be
only $25 per month, with 6
per cent interest.

' CITY HOMES DEPT.
RITTER. LOWE & CO., Realtors,

Board of Trade Bldg,
Broadway 7567.

NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE.
Rose City, 710 E. 56th N., corner

Klickitat, just about finished, 5 rooms,
break, nook, hardwood floors through-
out; something new; open In afternoon.

Laurelhurst, on GUsan st., between
43d and 44th sts.; large rooms, living
room and dining room in front; hard-
wood floors throughout; built-i- n dress-
ing table; In fact everything to make
a complete home.

Colonial Heights, 324 E. 24th st., 1

block south of Hawthorne ; beautiful
location; has 3 bedrooms and sleeping

.porch; hardwood floors both up and
down; all kinds of shrubbery and large
garage: fence in back: open afternoon.

These houses are offered at a very
low price and can be handled on easy
terms. Owner and builder,

GEORGE E. WELLER,
226 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 5231- Aut. 317-4-

$6000 DUTCH COLONIAL $6900.
IRVINGTON.

New most attractive home ;

located in nice neighborhood; house is
conveniently arranged; one bedroom and
bath on first floor; space for two addi-
tional rooms upstairs ; built by owner
for his home by day labor; best of ma-
terial .used; hardwood floors, plate glass
windows, full cement basement, good
furnace; 439 E. 27th st. N.. near Tilla-
mook St., or 615 Chamber of Commerce
bldg. Broadway 6651.

ROSE CITY PARK BARGAIN.
You folks who are particular ab iut

' the construction of a hou-se- and insist
upon convenience, too, .will find In this1

bungalow the very home you
desire. There are all the usual built-ln- s,

also built-i- n dressing tables and
drawers; a screened. --in sleeping porch,
bi'g breakfast porch, roomy basement
and attic, hardwood floors, fireplace,
furnace, etc; garage; beautiful flow-
ers, and fruit trees. See this
house, which will suit you. Small pay-
ment will hand'le. Call Monday, Broad-
way 5540.

FOUTLAND HEIGHTS, $32W.
Xeat bungalow, located on St. Helens

court, an exclusive part of the Heights,
1s offered 'by a client who is leaving for
California on June 1. It is well

has 6 rooms on lower floor and.
one f i room in at 1 c. Full

basement except floor. Fox fur-
nace, fireplace, ail improvements in and
paid; floors are not hardwood. You
cannot duplicate" this property on the
Heights for the price asked. Terms

cash, balance mortgage.
J. .J. MCCARTHY. Abington Buildings.

IRVINGTON SNAP.
YOU WILL WUINT THIS TRVTiNGTON

1HOME. IT IS JUST WHAT YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR. ARTISTIC, TNISU'DE
AND OUT; SIX BIG ROOMS AND
SLEEPING PORCH. HAS STOOD
THE TEST OF OOCUPANIOY; HARD-
WOOD FLOOR'S; GARLVGtB. BEST OF
ALL, PRICE IS RIGHT ANID TElRMS
ARE EASY. CALL SUNDAY BE-
TWEEN 1 AN 6 P. M. OWiNEIR,' 605
EAST TWENTIETH NORTH.

$3750 $1250 CASH. ii0
Thoroughly-moder- bunga-

low, built six months; cement basement,
wash trays, fireplace, hardwood floors,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, wood-
work in white enamel throughout; I built
this house for my home but circum-
stances compel me to dispose of it;
hardsurface street. Take Hawthorne car
to 62d st., tour blocks south to number

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.

Bargain in a bungalow and
sleeping porch with living' and dining
room across the front, oak floors
throughout; fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
tiled bath, with base ub and shower;
full cement basement, 'furnace and ga-
rage. Full lot- - Inspect today.

R. L .McGREW, REALTOR.
1089 Hawthorne ave Tabor 8892,

I WILL TAKE
good lot, acreage, automobile or dia-
monds for $2300 cash equity in this the
finest modern, new, exceptionally
well constructed bungalow that you can
find in the oity priced at $7500. Every-
thing you can ask for in modern conven-
iences and artistic features, including
hardwood floors; corner lot, garage. Eas
payments. See owner, E. L. Troeh, 525
Henry bldg.

A PRESENT $150 NEWCOMB RANGE.
Rose City, new, classy, bunga-

low; double constructed, hardwood floors,
fireplace. French doors, tapeBtry paper,
beautiful fixtures, mirror doors, pretty
outtet, Dutcn Kitcnen, DreaKiast nooK,
cement basement, wash trays, good ga-
rage, cement floors and run; nice trees;
just 50 feet from Sandy blvd.; must be
sold. Owner leaving city. Tabor 6550.

BY OWNER Equity in beautiful new
Rose City Park home, 7 rooms, including
nursery and fin ished room upstairs ;

hardwood floors throughout, tile bath-
room and sink, garage, lawn-- shrubbery,
pavement and sewers In; draperies and
linoleum go with house at $7100. Going
east and must sell. 610 E. 62d st. N.
Tabor 70fi.

$750 DOWN
BUYS $5000 HOME.

Good district ; 100x105 ; 6 rooms, on
pavement, 3 bedrooms, sleeping porch,
bullt-in- s. fireplace, attic, garage, corner
lot. good business lot. Where can you
find better value?

ROBINSON.
415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3222.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.
$3900 $1000 CASH.

New California type bungalow. 5 rooms
and fine sleeping porch, hardwood floors,
fireplace, Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,
cement porch; double constructed
throughout; paved street.

R. SOMERVILLE, Broadway 2478.
I AM STARTING several homes of four

and five or more rooms on west side
Mt. Tabor; beautiful homesltes; I can
make very attractive terms and give you
just what you want. If you would like
to save $1000 on your home talk it
over with me; highest references;

only. Marshall 746.

HAWTHORNE.
ON CORNER $4750.

Beautiful modern bungalow in
best part' of district Small payment
down and liberal terms.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Fine resi-
dence, light, airy and cheerful; 2 bath-
rooms, sunporch, large sleeping porch;
near club and school ; choice surround-
ings; beautiful unobstructed view;
$13,500, terms. BROOKE, Main 4342.

BY OWNER Modern house, 1
block from car, in best part of Rose City
Park; hardwood floor, furnace, break-
fast room, shrubbery, flowers, ga rage ;

exceptional value; terms. Call Bdwy.
0249 after 9 A. M.

1 BLOCK EAST OF LAURELHURST.
5- -room bungalow, $4500.
6--room bungalow, $0000. t64 and 5S E. 45th. nr. 'Davis.

Owner. H.L. Hammond, Aut. 621-9-

SUNNYSIDE $2750 SUNNYSIDE.
Cozy home, nice neighborhood; paved

street; a very unusual buy; above price
for a few days only. Tabor 878, or Main
1)01 2.

FOR SALENew, stucco bunga-
low, everything modern, built to en-
dure. Price and terms reasonable, either
one or two lots. 1089 Alberta St., corner
36th.

NEW, NEAT and attractive bungalow, 2
bedrooms, restricted district ; just the
place for a couple to get a start. $3130.
Terms. Owner. Tabor 2119.

SAVE RELVT OWN YOUR PROPEtRTT.
2 .'large! ots, garden, fruits, etc.; neat

cottage. $1350. Easy payments. Look
this over. A 623-1-

tOR SALE by owner, 100x150,
plastered tiouee and shack; lots of fruit,
fine garden; price right. 8617 54th ave
P. E. Mt Scott car.

modern house, close to car. Lot
5"0xHjO; 1 block from pavement; $300
down, balance $15 a month. 505 Swet
land bid'sr.

BY OWNER, hoifee; good condi-tio-

close In; 2 short blocks to RC car.

For Sale House.

UNUSUAL. BARGAINS.
I MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

ROSE CITY PARK,
$5800 bungalow with Iarg

rooms, hardwood floors, fire-
place, old ivory finish, den,
2 bedrooms, attic, Dutch
kitchen, cement basement,
furnace. One of the most
beautiful lots In the district,
50x100 corner, with wonder-
ful lawn and expensive shrub-
bery, also bearing fruit trees.
If you want a home that you
will be proud of you have It
here. Located two blocks
from Sandy boulevard. If
you can make a large cash
payment you have a chance
to secure this at a real bar
gain price. Let us show you.

TO CLOSE ESTATE.
I&700 Holladay Park Add.,

residence, hardwood floors,
furnace, 4 bedrooms, attic; on
beautiful 50x100 corner lot,
with garage. Now vacant.
Was rented for $65 per mo.
This place is greatly reduced

r for immediate sale by admin
istrator. Let us show you.
Terms can be arranged.

TILLAMOOK STREET.
$7000 California bungalow, 2 lots.

A beauty for the family that
wants a strictly modern bun- -

' galow with 7 rooms on one
floor and a large lot. There
are many unusual features in
this- home, 3 bedrooms and
sleeping porch, large grounds
with fine shrubbery, fruit
and garden. Located between
28th and 29th ets. Let us
show you this spick and span

' home.

IRVINGTON.
$7500 Near 17th and Knott,

home, modern, 4 bedrooms
and double sleeping porch,
50x100 lot, double garage. Ab-
solutely underpriced and in
good condition ; $3000 cash
will handle. Fine home forlarge family in the very heartor Portland's model home
section. Shown by appoint-
ment only.
CITT HOMES DEPT.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors,
Board of Trade Bldg.

"Business Is Good."
Broadway 7567.

OVERLOOK.
$8000 Beautiful home with fine view ofriver; owners going east.

MICHIGAN AVENUE.
12500 house ; plenty of fruit;

close to car barns; $1300 cash.
BLAN DEN A STREET.

13500 bungalow with large attic,
with all furniture: 100 feet from
Williams avenue, near Jeffersonhigh.

EAST 30TH STREET.
J4000 Modern bungalow; one

block from Rose City car; $1000
cash, balance easy payments. Va-
cant, can move right in.

M. E. THOMPSON, Realtor,
848 Mississippi Avenue,

Woodlawn 1733.
BUNGALOW.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$$500 Absolutely $1000 under its ac-

tual value. A wonderful, .large living
room, dining room, elaborate built-i- n

buffet, a kitchen .to please the moat ex-
acting housewife, finished in white

1 bedroom down and 2 bedroomsand sleeping porch upstairs; full ce-
ment basement, furnace, double garage,
lawn and shrubbery, near Sandy. Truly
a buy for some one. Terms.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- CO..
1111 Sandy BLvd. (On Viaduct.)

Aut. 313-4-

ROSE CITY PARK SNAP.

$300 DOWN.

Owner Is compelled to sacrifice sub-
stantial good looking bungalow,
on full lot, 2 blocks from carline, foronly $2500, with $300 down, with month- -
ly payments to suit. 73"S E. 75th st. N.

LOOK SOMETHING MEW READ
INSURANCE A 'GAINST FAULTY

CONSTRUCTIONS
This insurance, included in the pur-

chase price of $77oO. becomes effective
when you turn over to me first payment
on my new modern unique

home; in looking- this over you
will be convinced that here is a rare
opportunity to become the owner of a
real home.

Open daily for Inspection. 860 IE. 23d
st. X.. near the Alameda.

MODERN HOME IN PIEDMONT.
Large living room, fireplace, bookcase,dining room with built-i- n buffet; break-

fast room, cabinet kitchen, bath, 2 bed-
rooms on first floor; bedroom and 2
leeping porches 2d floor; lawn, roses

and garage; near Williams and Union
avenue car; price $7000; shown by ap-
pointment. Today call Wdl. 1009 from 9
A. M. to 1 P. M.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. w. Rank Bldg. Main 8787.

HOME BARGAIN.

I want to dispose of my home at once
and offer this big sacrifice. Strictly
modern house with hot waterheat; flowers and shrubbery, garage. I
will sacrifice this for quick action.
Laurelhurst close to car. Price only
$8000; half cash. Owner, Tabor 1071 orBroadway 7717.

FOR SALE BY OWN E R- $ 3000.
A real bargain. double-con-- it

ructed bungalow, located 2 blocks
from Union ave. ; good district, near
school ; all large rooms, hardwood floors,fireplace, breakfast nook, all bullt-in-
full cement basement with laundry trays,
cement porch and walk; a look will
convince you that this is a real buy;
$500 cash, balance $40 a month. Call
Wdln. 1308.

GO LOOK $200 CASH.
A brand new Httle bungalow,

double constructed, best plumbing, well
finished, oak floor In living room, walls
tinted. 1152 E. 22d at., SW car to Ellisvs., 3 blocks east.

SIDNEY G. LATHROP.
411 Abington Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$3100 WAS $3300.

Latest, modern, bungalow,very convenience, fireplace, buffet,Duich kitchen, large breakfast nook,
cement basement, gas furnace, 200 ft.from Sandy ; pavement paid.

JOSEPH H. BERRY. TABOR 6822.
ROSE CITY PARK $4400.

New bungalow, just completed,fireplace, buffet, breakfast nook, plate-gla-

windows. French doors, tapestrypaper, hardwood floors throughout, ce-
ment porch, garage, 100 ft. south ofSandy blvd., on paved street. - Call
owner. Tabor 0070.
$3100 WITH EASY payment and terms

for good house, on the
east side, within walking dis-
tance, large rooms with large
closets; full basement.
J. W. O" CONN ELL CO.

215 Stock Exchange Bldg. Main 6951.
BW. modern bungalow and
breakfast nook, first-cla- every way,
full basement and furnace, all huilt-ln-
east front, 2 blks. N. of Linn bard st.
and car. on Miss, ave.: all clear; easiestterms; $3500 See owner. 1258 Miss.
ave. Phone Wdln. 1753.

$450; $."0 CASH 2 rooms, 40x110 corner
lot ami auey, on hard street. $10 per
mo. $1350; $300 cash. 4 rooms, elec-
tricity and gas. garage. $2500; $300cash, 4 rooms, sleeping porch, basement,
attic, garage. 40x123- and alley. 5520
Onth at. S. E. Auto. 610-1-

10 II SALE acre with modernbungalow, garage, fruit.- - berries roses
and shrubs: near Hawthorne car; $3500.
or will exchange for house and lot ofequal value. Auto. 030-0-

EV OWNER house, new, all modern, narawooa noors. tile bath and
drain boards, fuM basement, lots built- -
ins; V. block from Laurelhurst nark.
Call 1200 E Pine st.

Js'EW bungalow, Alcazar combina-
tion range, furnace, breakfast nook;garag. All improvements in. On Ken-io- n

car line-- 50 E. Lombard st. East
4S42. evenings.

SPLENDID, t, home, 5
blocks west Laurelhurst park. Selling
to cloaa estate. Fruit, shrubberv and
berries. By owners. Call East 4500. 33
Kv S8t-- st.

$2050.
5 rooms and bath, fine location, near

27th and Division; lot alone is worth
$1200 ; reasonable terms. Bdwy. 3251.
315 Henry bldg.

SilFTY bungalow at- Lents; nearcar, stores, school, white enamel bath,
Dutch kitchen, cement basement, fire-place. For sale by owner. Auto, 641-8-

or iv tn, uregonain
LnOAM .mnrn Kti J

close in. 2 blocks from school and car;

UNFURNISHED HOUSE ON FULL LOT.
PAVED ST., SEWER AND WALK ALLFOR 1 250. TA BOR 7884.

HAWTHORNE BARGAIN.
$3750 5 rooms, modern, near 39th and

$3500 CASH, balance terms, takes
' V,,' icmiuai mroisnea

HAVE equity ;n Woodstock bungalow. Will
RaII rhAR ili inr oath aw tlr U. i
Ford as part payment. Call Wal. 7394.

WILL take light car as 1st navment - fi--
room house; 75x100 lot, east side, Bdwy.
3S8.

ACRE'S, lit Tabor district, choice l-ocation; buildiing restrictions; $1350
Terma. MQ4 67ih and Division.

MUST SELL. trieOy modern bungalow;trarage. Beat bargain in Rmm rntv'
, Own, ata nfAirt ftL ,H Tng ftfiT

For Sale House.
BUY NOW. SELL WHEN THE RUSH

COMES.
BRAND NEW; choice of paint and tint-

ing; must be seen to be appreciated.
Extra lot $500. One lot fine shade trees.
East front, paved street SO ft. wide;
$500; $1000 cash. Terms.

Lot 50x100 on double car line; all
Improvements in, paid; snap; $Si50.

One acre and house on paved
st., 132x240; one of the finest In Port-
land, reached by 3 carlines; JtJOOO. $1000
cash,

$10 000 Bungalow, none better In city,
six years old. just painted and finished
in old ivorv; hd. floors throughout;
more than modern; 2 toilets, bath. Ruud
water system, furnace, fireplaces, too
many good things to mention; $575G;
terms, cash $5500.

' $10,000: You will say it Is the best
homepite in Portland. Old home In good
condition ; furnace. Next to homesite
sold for $20,000,

Buy this suburban home and divide
it. make $2500 in GO days; 13 a., six
miles Portland, paved road to Gresham.

$11,000 buvs this corner 65x100; worth
$15,000; rents $110: store. 3 garages, 3
apts; $3000 cash; terms.

A little one, modern. $1600. clear:
$300 cash. $25 per mo. Snap.
P. N. FORSYTH, 307 Stock Exch.

Walnut 6417 Main 6074.
THIS WAS LISTED AFTER OUR REGU

LAR ADS WENT IN, but we thought
IT TOO GOOD TO WAIT bo we .

made a special,
INFORMALITY! GRACIOUSNESS!

HEART OF l.ATTRELHURST!
WONDERFUL HOME THAT IS A GEN-
UINE SACRIFICE! in Laurelhurst. that
district of QUIET AND BEAUTY I 7
rooms with hardwood floors throughout:
sleeping porch; every ultra modern con-
venience! ARTISTICALLY APPOINTED,
beautiful and substantial built-i- n effects;
THROUGHOUT THIS IS A REAL
HOME AND MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. E. Irving St., HAS TO
BE SOLD. See

FRANK L. M' GUI RE,
"To Buy Your Home.

Home of 1200 Home Bargains.
Abington Bldg., ,
3d St., Bet. Wash. & Stark. Bdy. 7171.

IRVINGTON.
New Dutch colonial. 6 large rooms and

sunroom, center hall, oak stairs with
mahogany rail. French doors to living
and dining rooms, plate, glass windows,
Dutch kitchen and breakfast room, tile
bath and drainboard, costly plumbing,
2 fireplaces, furnace, tapestry paper and
oak floors throughout. This home ready
to occupy now; don't miss this. 635 E.
20th st. N. Open Phone Wddn. 484L

ROSE CITY PARK.
Modern bungalow with break-

fast nook; will be ready to occupy June
15. 4S0 E. 52d st. N. Woodlawn 4841.
FOR SALE BY OWNER AT FOREST

GROVE.
The town of schools and colleges, in a

model locality, near creek and auto
park; modern, Dungaiow, run
basement, furnace, fireplace, breakfast
nook, large, cooi porches, screened in
witn vines, 10 bearing lungusn wainuis,
assorted fruits and skads of berries,
chicken house and runs: lot 150x200,
1 cow, 65 O, A. C. B. Rock hens and
50 chickens, all for $5500. Mrs. Arthur
Foster, box 861.

A RiEAli BUY.
FTTRiNT STT'RT) OR TTN FURNISHED.
DOUBLE CONSTRUCTED. MOTERN

BUNGALOW, 2 BEDROOMS. bUlL
SOLID BUFFET. DUTCH KITCH-T5.-

RATH ANT) SHOWER BATH:
OEM EN T BASEMENT. LAU'NDRY
TRAYS. FURNACE. O'N GRADED
STREET; 2 BLOCKS TO PAVEMENT
AND ALBERTA CAR. $3100 OR $3300
FURiNlSH-ED- OPEN SUNDAY s.

STAR REAL ESTATE & IN'V. CO..
BDWY. 5618. 512-1- 3 W1DPOX BLDG.

NEW M OT ER N SN1A P.
$3950 PAVED STREET $3950.

5 -- ROOM B UNO ALOW, GAR AGE
TrTNPTKTTrrcn ATTTC S. PORCH. HDWD.
FLOORS. ALL MODERN BUILT-IN-

FULL CEAllSM J3AbtLMC-i- ; -- Wi

BLOCKS TO CAR.
STAR REALTORS.

BDWY. 5618. 513 WILCOX BLDG.

IRVINGTON.

Several fine bungalows and
colonials Joist completed in the best part
of Irvington. Reasonable terms, trices
nasea on present cost or ouiiamg. wee-day- s

Walnut 0541. F. B. Turner, builder.

$4200
ROSE CITY PARK.

VERY EASY TERMS.
New, colonial bunga-

low: all conveniences and improvements;
fireplace, hardwood floors, ivory wood-
work, tapestry paper. 525 E. 38th N,
Call owner. East 2308 or Main 2212.

PENINSULA PARK.
New bungalow, only 4 blocks from

park, full cement basement, extra large
living room, wonderful kitchen, nice
bedroom, cosy breakfast .room, floored
attic, best of plumbing, hardwood floors,
fireplace, all built-in- s. This was built
for a home; price only $4300, very rea-
sonable ternns. W. L. Irwin, Wdln. 6714.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
bungalow, completely furnished

with fine furniture, fireplace, built-i- n

buffet, modern kitchen, 2 sleeping rooms,
large sleeping porch, cement basement,
pretty vine covered porch, roses and fruit
trees, garage, attractive little home;
$3750. $3450 unfurnished. See Royal,
1S35 Sandy blvd, at 72d. Tabor 155.

WEST SIDE HOME.
9 rooms, 2 baths, double sleep-

ing porch, full basement with lav-
atory room; leased for $100 month,
real bargain. On N;orthfrup, near
23d. East 419. x

NEAR PIEDMONT HOME.
Hardwood floors, fireplace; 8 rooms.

Sleeping porch, sewing room, library.
Plate glass, solid brass fixtures, hot
water heat; 2 lots. All kinds bearing
fruit. Garage. Alley. Owner must have
some money soon. See this, will make
good terms. Your time will not be lost.
430 Ainsworth. week days Main 9012.

IRVINGTON GRAY COLONIAL.
$9500 Most artistic colonial in this

district. Large rooms, Hess gas furnace,
best- plumbing. Built by Stokes for
present owner. Immediate possession.
East 419. ,

MT. TABOR.
Beautiful arge residence on west

slope of Mt. Tabor, modern in every re- -

helow value; can be bought on easy
terms for this class or property, btiown
by appointment only. ' Wr. L. Irwin.
Wdln. 6714.

. 17TH AND TILLAMOOK STS.
10 ROOMS.

$7500, $1500 cash, hardwood floors
throughout, furnace and fireplace; this
is a bargain; call E. D. Schomacker.
Bdwy. 7338.

VACANT CHEAP VACANT.
Come out and see for yourself the best

buy in Hawthorne district.
bungalow, fireplace, white Dutch kitch-
en. All in good condition. $3000. Very
easy terms. 1107 East Market st. Week
days. Main ifui.

A GOOD BUY.
Modern house, bath, full base-

ment, front room, furnace and fireplace.
Garage. One or 2 lots. Close in on good
carline. Price very reasonable to right
party, terms to Buit. Inquire of owner.
East 2588.

LAURELHURST.
My home one block from park,

full cement basement, furnace, fireplace,
garage, large closet, hardwood floors,
fine kitchen, electric range, linoleum,
electric water heater, street impts. paid.
Price $6S00, terms. Tabor 4Vt4U.

WHY PAY RENT? Will build new 3. 4 or
bungalow for you; take any rea-

sonable down payment, balance like
rent. Prices $1800 to $3500 for lot and
all complete, close to car, sewer, gas.
water, hardsurface. Investigate. AK 701,
Oregonian.

VACANT CHEAP VACANT.
Come out and see for yourself the

best buy in Hawthorne dist.
bungalow, fireplace, white Dutch kitch-
en; all in good condition. $3000, very
easy terms. 1107 East Market st. Week
davs Main 9012.

W'E HAVE a new. modern house at 1326
East GUsan St., near Laurelhurst: hard-
wood floors throughout, furnace, built-r- n

buffet, bookcases, Dutch kitchen, ce-

ment basement. Call Marshall 1290 for
further information.

FARGAIN, bungalow, $350 down, balance
like rent; breakfast nook, fireplace, book-
cases, Dutch kitchen, sewer connected,
block south Woodlawn car, get off at
Bellevue. 1421 Morse. Vacant. Phone
owner, evenings. East 6753.

ROSB CITY PARK Beautiful, high-clas- s,

new bungalow, brick porch, just
completed, with every convenience you
can think of. 4S0 E. 51st N.. one block
south of Sandy blvd. Tabor 4647.

ONE BLOCK EAST OF LAURELHURST.
5- - room bungalow $4500
6- - room bungalow . 6000

64 and 58 East 45th, near Davis.
Owner, H. L. Hammond. 621-9-

$2500 modern bungalow-'- fire-
place, new furnace, hardwood f!iors, ga-
rage, fruit trees and shrubbery. Every-
thing in first-clas- s condition. 4712 45th
ave. S- E. Auto. t.

$500 DOWN FURNISHED.
modern home, among nice

homes, on carline. Lot 50x100. Imme- -

For hale Houses.
english coloniali have been transferredfrom; portlalvd.Must sell my modern home, English

colonial type, very modern; nice lawn,
hade trees; garage; $5000, $1000 cash.

ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
modern bungalow, best of con-

dition, oak floors, furnace, full cement
basement; nice lawn, garden; block
from car; $3500. terms to suit m reason.

WESTMORELAND.
Folks, here is a real buy: home,very modern, furnace, fireplace, many
built-ln- s, full basement, furnace; garage;
close to car: $5300. terms.

HOLLADAY.
One of the modern homes In this se-

lect district, consisting of 7 large rooms
and double S. P ; two blocks to car;
$7500.

PtENTSULAR PARK.
bungalow, fireplace, bookcases,

buffet, built-i- n kitchen: full concrete
basement, trays; nice lawn, fruit; one
block to car; price $4200, very easy
terms.

C. M. DERR.
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg.' Mar. 2245.

$5500 ON RAST stark- T
r ?ew and nifty bungalow withevery imaginable built-i- n feature, ga-
rage, etc.; TAKE LOT part payment;
a dandy little home that can be bought
right. ,

$3750 NEAR EASTMORELAND.
A bungalow, with cement

basement, wash trays, all built-in-
Ducth kitchen, floored attic, fireplace,
etc., finished in ivory and enamel, 3Sx
loO-f- t. lot, fruit, berries and. shrubbery?
$500 cash will handle.

$4000 NEAR EASTMORELAND. '

A bungalow, with furnace, fire-
place, all built-in- Dutch kitchen and
everything, 3Sxl50-f- t. lot, fruit, berries
and garden; $G50 cash will handle. '

RUM M ELL & RUMMELL.
274 Stark St., Broadway 6720.

39th and Sandy Blvd., Auto. 320-6-

SUNDAY 39TH AND SA"NDY BLVD.

ROSE CITY LAURELHURST
IRVINGTON.

$4200. $4500 $47504850.
New and nifty 5 and bungalows

In these districts, up to the minute inevery respect, full lots, etc.; if you are
on the market for a dandy little home
on easy terms, call at our office. 39TH
AND SANDY BLVD., Sunday. Salesmen
at your service. Auto. 320-6-

RUMMELL & RUMMELL.
274 Stark St. 39th and Sandy Blvd.
Broadway 6720. Auto. 320-8-

WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
Modern heights home with wonderful

view; hardwood floors, heat,
plate glass, two fireplaces, shower bath
all built-i- n features, with or without
furniture; property cost former owner
who (was a timber man and spared no
expense on construction) $17,500. For
a quick sale we can sell for $10,000 and
accept a small house up to $5000 in ex-
change and give good terms on balance.
Within 10 min. walk of Portland hotel.
This 1b positively the biggest snap in
Portland. For full, particulars see Mr.
Rowan,
ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.. Realtors,

204 Morrison St. Main 5002.
ROSE CITY PARK.

$4975.
You will appreciate th value of this

bungalow when you enter the door. The
living room Is exceptionally large, an
elegant built-i- n buffet, oak floors, fire-
place, book cases, breakfast room, tap-
estry paper, garage; located at 606 E.
54th North. Open for your Inspection
between 2 and 5 today. Your own terms
or bonus.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO..
1111 Sandy blvd. (On viaduct.)

Aut. .315-4-

ANY ONE of these, just the place for a
home; bungalow, all on one
floor; 50x120 lot with beautiful flowers
and shrubbery; 1 block, from car and
stores, and only J3S50. No. 2:"
bungalow, 100x100, choice fruit and
flowers; only $3500. No. 3: bun-
galow, hardwood floors, fireplace,

street; only 12 minutes to 2d
.and Morrison sts., $3050.

J. B. HO LB ROOK, Realtor,
5 Panama Bldg:

$200 WILL HANDLE.
$.1250 $200 cash, $50 per month, In-

cluding interest; colonial; built-ln-

hardwood floors, old Ivory finish, ce-

ment basement, laundry trays, furnace,
garage; lot 55x80, paved street; won-
derful view of city; on Hawthorne car
line; can apply bonus; owner leaving
city.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldfg- Main 3787.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
Combination living and dining room,

hardwood floors, fireplace, bookcase.
Dutch kitchen cosy breakfast nook, 2
large 'bedroom's. large clothes closets,
large linen closet, bath, full cement
basement, laundry trays. $300 cash will
handle. Price $3750.
A. B. CHRISTENSEN, THE HOME

REALTOR,
683 East Sth st. 'Sell. 2631.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
5 nicely arranged rooms-- large floored

attic, fireplace, bath, living room, din-
ing room, Dutch kitchen, extra fine
basement; everything spic and span; va-
cant, move right in; corner paved sts.
Owner moved to California; must sell;
$750 will handle. Come In and talk it
over.

RIPPEY or WILLIAMS,
610-1- 1 McKay Bldg.. 3d"flhd Stark.

ACREAGE FOR BUNGALOW.

T acres on west side highway, 8 miles
from courthouse, 44 in cultivation, bal-
ance easily cleared; owner will give this
clear of incumbrance and pay cash dif-
ference for modern Portland residence.
ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.. Realtors,

204 Morrison St. Main 5062.
ONLY $500.

Dandy new bungalow, double
construction, extra fine white enamel
plumbing, oak floors, built-in- fireplace,
paving paid; balance $25 monthly. 700
Ellis ave., 2 blocks east SW car. Key
across the street.

SIDNEY" G. LATHROP,
411 Abington Bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME.
$6000r-:-$150- cash and $50 per month,

including 6 per cent interest; modern
8 rooms and large reception hall,

attic, fireplace, full cement basement,
furnace, fine 60x100 corner lot on
Thompson street; both streets paved.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

ROSE CITY PARK.
BARGAIN VALUE $5775.

Modern bungalow, every con-
venience, hardwood floors, buffet, 2 fire-
places, 3 bedrooms, beautiful den with
fireplace, lovely sun room, all on one
floor; fulf basement, furnace, garage, 100
ft. from Sandy, below the hill.

JOSEPH H. BERRY. TABOR 6822.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.
Leaving city, must sell this

week. 621 East 19th N. Automatic
S1S-27. ,

SEE INSIDE AND OUT,

A BARGAIN BY OWNER.
Five-roo- modern bungalow In good

condition, reception hall, large rooms,
furnace, all built-in- s, screened porch ;
corner lot 50x100; ten fruit trees; lawn,
$3450; terms. 921 East 21st st. N., cor-
ner Skidmore.

LAURELHURST bungalow, will trade
equity tor r ora car and casn; 5 rooms,
hardwood floors; fireplace, furnace, tap-
estry paper, white enamel finish; one
block from car and grade school. Wood-law- n

3166.
$300 CASH HANDLES.

house, lot 46x100. 4 blocks from
school; 2 blocks to car; city water, side-
walks, sewer.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Aider.

$3000 FURNISHED OWNER.
7 rooms,, hard finished, bath, pantrv,

electric lights, gas, full basement, cor-
ner lot. Improvements in and paid ;
house in good condition; furniture golden
oak and leather; $1800 cash, balanceeasy. 460 Failing st., corner Eighth.

LOAN
Soldier loan end some cash buys new

bungalow (garage) FROM OWNER.
Sandy boulevard. $4500. cost more. Good
buy. East 7283.

IRVINGTON snap, East Broadway; lovely
large living room, ivory finish, large li-

brary, fire-pL- attractive dining rm. ; oak
floors; extras with house. $7350, terms
Neuhausen & Co., Main $078, East 304

$1500 ONLY $1500.
home, irear Kendall station;

large lot, good place for garden.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

HAVE elegant corner lot located in Haw-
thorne; will build home to suit; buyer
must have $500 to $1000 cash; bonus
can be applied. Smlther & Majek, 315
Henry bldgJ

OSE CITY UNDER HILL.
Strictly modern, bungalow; ga

rage, shrubbery; $5500; terms
CO.. STOCK EN.CH.

I HAVE A FIXE LARGE HOUSE WITH
SPLENDID VIEW FOR SALE AT LESS
THAN VALUE; BASY TERMS. TABOR
7S84.

FOR SALE By owner, equity in modern
house, lot 90x100, close to car

and school. Easy terms. Phone Tabor
7 tS3,

AN ATTRACTIVE stucco house
and garage in beautiful residence dis-
trict. Owner wilt sacrifice for terms
or cash. Phone East 2742.

LAURELHURST.
Colonial bungalow, strictly

modern. Open for Inspection todav.
1005 E. Burnside. Wdln. 0017

HMWO MT. TABOR BUNGALOW, u, acre;
ivory fin ish, fu rnace. f irenl a oe. aram
beautiful kitchen. 2504 67th and. Di--

A BARGAIN Four-roo- bungalow with
or without furniture. By owner. 4'3 East
B4W4L ,

For ah

R. T. STREETS
SELECTED

IRVINGTON
HO-M- BUYS!

LARG-- HOME BARGAIN.
6S50 Large, living room, ivory finish,

dining room, two bedrooms,
! kitchen. laree back and front

porch; double garage;
several choice fruit trees: sec- -
end floor, three, bedrooms and
very large sleeping porch; hard-- ,
wood floors whole house; beau-
tiful home; on easy terms;
very suitable for two flats;
Holladay addition, handy to
Benson school!

IRVINGTON
NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL.

$12,000 N. E. corner Stanton and 18th;
UXLOCKfED TODAY 2 to 5;
very large ivory living room in

' lovely 'paper latest electric
fixtures, double French doors,

- breakfast room, or sunroom,
10x10. ultra modern kitchen,
all tile toilet and
lavatory, real hall: upstairs. 4
large, finest bedrooms, all with

, oak floors, one has fireplace, 3
have mirror doors,
all are papered, all have large,
light closets, very costly tile
bath with pedestal lavatory,
floor tub, shower: double gar-
age; on one of Irvrngton's very
best corners; by appointment

- only; nothing like It in Irving-
ton at the price 12,000; see

' this today!

IRVINGTON COLONIALS.
Others of the best colonials

you have ever seen : $6500,
$6000, $8000. $8500. $9200. $10,-00-

$20,000. Phone for appoint- -
raent.

BtHN G ALOW S, $6000. $7000. $8000.
Real creations in 3,ungalows

of Beauty."

THINK OP LOCATIOOC!
$'58'50 Irvington home, near 23d and

Knott, In Broadway 3oop; six
rooms, big1 sleeping porch, two

'. story; garage; a buy would
take an Irvington lot or two as
first payment.

$8900 Corner, facing south, near 20th
and Tillamook; very large liv-
ing room beautiful bedroom
above Is same size with fire-
place and bevel plate mirror
door; tile bath. fuH basement.
Fox furnace, breakfast room;
garage: side porch off dining
room; 3 bedrooms and sleeping
porch; by appointment.

ESTATES MUST SELL.
$6500 or $7850 Large home on lOOx

100, east front, level grade,
and garage; five large

rooms on first floor, hardwood
floors, fireplace. extra large,
full cement basement. Boynton
furnace; four large bedrooms,
bath and sleeping porch on sec-
ond; large attic; near 26tft and
Thompson: wiil sell with one
lot if desired; a fine, large
home, or very suitable for mak-
ing at small cost.

$0300 700 Hancock st.: unlocked to-
day; large old home, one of
Irvingtons best corners; big
value: make two occupancy;
look it through ; make offer,
on terms.

815 Clackamas.near 26th st.. lot
Is 50x123 to alley: lots
of fruit trees and berries; house
has 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms and
large enclosed sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, furnace fire-
place; price $6000. $1500 down,
$50 a month; lotk it over today.

IRVING-TO- BELOW S1S.00O.
On one of Irving-ton'- most

admired corners, a large site
(over 100x100). is located this
real home of beauty and dis-
tinction; hardwood finish in
very laree living" room, dining
room and den or library, oak
floors throughout;-- four large
bedrooms, sleeping porch, tile
bath; garage; you haven't seen
It, but should; by appointment
only.

IRVINGTON HOME B EATTTTFUL.
635 E 17th N. ; drive past

today and admire its exterior
architecture and setting, then
fihone for appointment to see

beauty; very large
' Ivory living' room, dining room,

breakfast room, four bedrooms,
tile bath on second, oak floors

- throughout, two fireplaces, very
costly heating plant; garage; a
real home for particular people;
absolutely by only;
priced to turn.

$8500 IRVINGTON, best "part., 75x100;
oak floors throughout. 4 bed
room s . si eep i n g po rch on s

2 bedrooma on third; gar-
age; wonderful yard of fruit
trees and flowers.

$11,000 hN. E. comer 19th and Thomp-
son. 100x100: BIG VALUiE;

LA R GB HOME, I vory finish
and oak floors throughout, fire-
place up and down; by appoint-
ment. , .

$9000 to $10.000 587 E. 24th N.. ex-
traordinary construction. abso-
lutely modern: very large liv-
ing room aoross e7id: owner
leaving, offers bargain- - justi-
fies your seeing through, by ap-
pointment.

rnVrNGTON bungalow de luxe.710 Ek 22d N. Open Today. 2 to 5.
Vacant; will sacrifice $1000 from

all cash cost and sell on terms:
no ordinary home, every latest
modern improvement. double
size Ivory living room In tap- -
estry; 2 or 3 bedrooms on first
floor, oak floors throughout.

R T. STRE.ETS SELLTNG SETRVICE,
GOOD HOMIES REALTOR'S.

606 E. Bradway. East 8U4.
Residence. East 42SO.

A REAL home, for sal by owner. A
, story bungalow, extra large living room

across the front, with wonderful cobble
stone fireplace; hot-a- ir and
neat, bookcases, tapestry- - walls, large
den. attractive dining room and buffet,
window seat, etc.; white enameled pass
pantry and large kitchen, toilet on first
floor; second floor has bathroom, com-
plete, and trunkroom; 3 bedrooms and
Jarge sleeping porch, linen closets and
large, airy clothes closets for each bed-
room; full cement basement, Jaundrytrays, large fruftroom. furnace, also an
outlet from basement through a large
concrete, fireproof garage, which cost
54oU complete; 1 "pear. 1 peach and 1
cherry tree, strawberries, loganberries

"'and good garden spot, also some flowers
and shrubbery. This is a snap at $6500.
Should sell for $7500. Very easy terms
wih nanaie. uwner, ess iast stn st,
Phone Sell. 2.631.

$1950 ONLY $1950.
$500 CASH.

BALANCE JUST LIKE RENT,
buys a 1 --story, house
with sewer connection, city water,
gas and electricity, on 50x100 lot
and only 2 blocks from car.
Immediate possession.

C. R. MEYER CO.,
808 Couch Bldg. Broadway 153L

. SUNNYSIDE.
SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE.

An absolute bargain, located on 42xjtu corner lot; nas tirepiace, uutcn
kitchen, one bedroom downstairs, three
upstairs, double plumbing, full cement
basement, furnace, garage and fruit
trees; price Hi-Hi- : luuo casn; inspect.
1089 Hawthorne ave. Tabor 8S92.

$4450. $4450.
In Rose City, for sale by the owner,

modern bungalow, lot 50x116,
house open today. 644 57th st. N.

NEW IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
AUTO AS PART PAYMBXT.

6 fine rooms, besides sewing room;
.hardwood floors, tile hath, French doors;
every new and convenient feature;
double gaTage; clos to school and oar:
would take auto up to $1000 as part first
payment. Price $700O; ea-s- terms.
Hancock at 28th st. Owner.

YAlMiHiTLtL street, retail
tea and coffee store, doing a profitable
business; excellent lease, low rent, and
wi 1 mak e terms that will al o w busi-
ness to pay for . This is an un-
usual- opportunity for some one. Owner
has ot&er interests which compel him
to sell. Apply 231 U. S. Bank bldg.

modern house, lo't 50x100;, wiil
consider a car, any
standard make, sTnd' some cash. Price

. Or will sell for $,13O0 down,
balance like rent.

SEE MRS, HAUG,
Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1904.

HOME, 2 LARGE LOTS.
Going away; sell my home at sacri-

fice; beautiful yard, large bearing
trees, garden, berries, garage; a real
home. Look at it now. Will make
price right- - Owner. No agents. 5109

0th Ft. S. E.
MODERN, new, bungalow, ready to

move In, no extras to buy, screens, shades,
lawn In, etc., with garage; all imp. in
and paid; 50x100 lot; $4850, substantial
payment down. Owner on premises, 1337
E. Taylor, cor. 47th. 2 blks. SS MT cars.

MT. TABOR acre, all kinds bearing
fruit, no gravel, garage, new bungalow,
Hawthorne car; 495U complete, terms,
labor 24ii

For Sale Houses,

$750 CASH PIEEMONT.
$4750.

modern bungalow, gas,
electric lights, hardwood floors,
furnace, fireplace, garage ; paved
streets; easy terms. '

$300 CASH WILLAMETTE.
Five-roo- modern bungalow on

100x100 corner; price $2500.

LAURELHURST.
$4500.

Modern home In fine
condition, on Flanders St. near
Laurelhurst; price reduced for
quick sale; terms.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS.
$8500.

Beautiful Dutch colonial with,
hardwood floors throughout; tile
sink and tile bathroom; in fact,
the last word in beauty and con-
struction.

J. L. KARNOPP & CO.,
3ly Railway Exchange Bldg.

Broadway 6755. ...

RICHMOND TilSTRTCT.
$4750 Cash $500, terms, double

constructed, paving and all im-
provements J garage, etc. Block
from car and close in.
ROSE CITY DISTRICT.

$4500 New, very complete, all improve-
ments in and paid.. Any terms
within- reason.

NEAR ROSE CITY PARK.
$2650 New bungalow, complete in

every detail, hardwood floors,
fireplace, etc. Terms.
MT. SCOTT DISTRICT.

$3750. 2 blks. from Hawthorne car. very
modern and complete
bungalow; small down payment,
balance at $35, incl. all interest.

$4500 Very good house, 100x100
.... lot, on corner, 2 blks. from car;

large lawn. $500 and terms.
$4750 bungalow, on Powell Val-

ley road, lot 100x100, full base-
ment, beautiful trees, 3 blks from
car. Small cash payment, terms.

See H. S. McDuffee with
W. G. IDE.

817 Lewis Bldg. Bdwy. 1906.
IRVINGTON HOME.

$17,500.
Here is a home that should not be

sold for less than $25,000. The im-
provements cost more than $20,000, to
say nothing of the beautiful corner lot,

flowers' and shrubbery. This home is!
built of the very best material, real ma-
hogany and hardwood finish throughout,
silk tapestry paper, tile kitchen and 2
tile bathrooms, all rooms axe large and
beautifully arranged. If you want a
real home in this beautiful district far
below Its value, this is your opportunity.
Everett Philpoe, Ealesmanager,

NEILAN & PARKHILL.
219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

J. P. McKENNA CO..
1151 BELMONT AT 39TH.

TABOR 6493. RES. TABOR 276.
Now, folks, this Is not just a matter

of having an ad in the paper, but a
real message to real buyers and the
properties will show for themselves:

$5000, house, modern, Haw-
thorne.

?3200, good home on Stark st.
$S500, fa? m, modern

house, fine place, good Income,' just out
city limits.

4 good live grocery stores at Invoice,
2 notion and small dry goods stores.
1 shoe repair shop.

FINE HOMES.
I have several of the finest homes, In

the city for sale t prices which are
right. These homes are located on
Westover Terrace, Portland Heights,
Alameda Heights and Irvington. They
range from $11,000 to $25,000. If you
want a fine home located in the best
of locations and something which has
distinction, it will be worth your time
to see what we have. Mr. Lemons,
Bdwy. 6007. F. E. ' Bowman & Co., 210
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

$250 CASH
gives you possession of an home
in Portsmouth district, close to car and
school; large lOOxlOO-fo- lot. with

27 BEARING FRUIT TREES. -

flowers and shrubs. Price $3000; easily
worth $3500.

RICHANBACH & CO..
605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4143.

7 ROOMS, $2700.
Good plastered house, full "basement,

bath, electricity and gas; 50x100 lot,
fruit trees and berries, all improve-
ments in and paid ; near Thompson
school and Jefferson high, 2 blocks to
Mississippi car; $625 cash, balance $25
month, including 6 per cent interest.
Albert Harala, 801 Mississippi ave.
Woodlawn 1201.

ROSE CITY; PARK $4200; not new, but
cosy, bungalow and sleeping
porch, located on 57th st.. near car.
hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace, full
cement basement, beautiful lawn and
shrubbery.- - A. G. Teepe Co.. 40th and
Sandy. Tabor 9586. 39th and GUsan.
Tabor 3433.

HAWTHORNE RESIDENCE.
$6000 for a fine and large

glassed in sleeping porch ; full cement
basement and fine furnace, and in the
pink of condition; a beautiful lot on
Glenn ave., corner; some terms.

F. L. BLANCH ARD, Realtor,
401-- 2 Swetland Bldg. Broadway 6859.

ROSE CITY, $4650 New bungalow, com-
plete with garage, near Sandy, facing
east, splendid oak floors, fireplace, com-
plete Dutch kitchen, with breakfast nook,
a similar home sold for $5500; let us
show you. A. G. Toepe Co., 40th and
Sandy. Tabor 9586, 39th and Glisan.
Tabor 3433. .

ALAMEDA BUNGALOW.
This new bungalow is an ex-

ceptional bargain; in best district; four
bedrooms, sunroom; hardwood floors,
fireplace, Gasco furnace, garage. $2000
down payment will handle. W. M.

& Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy.
1 058.

bungalow, 1 bedroom first floor;
nice front porch, full lot, paved street,
sewer, 1 block from car, near school.
Has been held much higher. Conditions,
must be sold. Price $3400, everything' paid.
B. S. COOK, 601 STOCK EX. BLDG.
LAURELHURST SHOW BUNGALOW.

6 rooms, on corner lot.
Strictly modern, complete.
A house they rave about.

$0000 and easy terms.
J. R. HAIGHT, Woodlawn 6260.

Broadway 2045.
MODERN Irvington house. 4 bed-

rooms upstairs besides glassed sleeping
room and open sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors, enamel woodwork, 4 fire-
places, roomy garage, lot and a half,
shrubbery and shade trees; price $10,000.
Call East 3507.

DRIVE OUT.
Will accept goodjord touring car as

first payment on plastered house,
plumbing, gas, elec. and B. R. water;
50x100 lot; first house south of Bell sta-
tion, Gresham line. Price $1500. Terms.

WEST SIDE house, five rooms and recep-
tion hall, modern except heat; $4O0 re-
cently spent on the property: nice fix-
tures, close in, big bargain; price $2900,
terms. Owner, 500 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg. Bdwy. 3063.

$3800 bungalow, 5 down, 2 up;
two blocks south Jefferson hiarh school.
This house was built by owner last year
ror nome. terms, $ouu aown, oaiance on
time to suit purchasers at 7 per cent.
Located 1000 Kerby st. Owner.

house, 100x105 ft. of ground, or.
the corner; water, gas and electricity In
the street; only 3 blocks from Multnomah
station; garden already fai; a wonderful
Duy; ior particulars see owner,
404 Piatt bldg. 127 Park st.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN $6300. .

EASY TERMS.
Well built, 6 rooms, sun porch, oak

floors, fireplace, east facing, near car.
Neuhausen & Co., Main S078. East 394.

$1000 CASH, balance $35 month; biggest
Dargam in .rortiana; rooms ana breaa-fa- st

nook, hardwood floors, built-ln-
fireplace, modern throughout; garage.
uwner, K 7U1, uregonlan.

OWNER will sell new bungalow
for $3250, or cash, balance
terms, will consider lot or good auto.
Call Auto. 619-1- Sunday A. M.. or
Monday P. M.

KENTON FLAT.
4 rooms, bath, gas, electricity, on car-lin- e

and paved street; $2200, $300 cash,
$30 per month including interest. Call
10 East Lombard st.

IRVINGTON COLONIAL SIMPLY
CHARMING.

Original designs, artistic finish, work-
manship the best; choice location.

& Co., East 304. Main 8073.
TWO (2) houses, one LL) cottage, on one

property. East 28th sr., close in, cheap
for cash or terms, always rented. Im-
provements ail in and paid. Owner. 512
Merchants Trust bldg.

FOR SALE house, 50x100 lot, $250
cash, bai. $15 per month, including in-
terest at 6 per cent. Price $1750. 2078
nawiaume,
THOMSON & THOMSON. REALTORS.

We have some good buys in modernbungalows. See the listings.
620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG., 4th and Oak Sts.

S2525 PRETTY HO MR
Five rooms, large lot. fruit, berries ;

near school, stores, Sellwood car; paved
giir-i- . aee owner, ytftt aOUin ave,

SUNXYSIDE, bungalow, near
Laurelhurst park, will Bell at a sacri-fice; $3500. terms.
TABOR 5319. BROADWAY 5931.

ALAMEDA PARK VIEW BUNGALOWS
5 rooms and attic, exceptionally nicelarge grounds; $8500. Woodlawn 6260,

ttroanway .'m.i.
BARGAIN BUNGALOW,

HARiWVOOn FLOORS. IfTTn
N ACL, FIREPLACE, GARAGE.
ETC. PHONE SELLWOOD 1714.

11 t. TABOR bungalow, $4000, oa car
One fits. iuasj. aLreU, ;

For Sale Houses.

LAURELHURST HOME.

Library and SI. Porch Rm.
$9000 With a good discount for cash.

A pick-u- p for the particular buy-
er who appreciates rare construc-
tion, and finish. Extra large liv-
ing room all of first floor fin-
ished, costly hardwood, including
beautiful doors, buffet and book-
cases; bevel plate glass in buffet,

' bookcases and windows; Dutch
kitchen, extra large bedrooms
witn plenty of closet space, full
cement basement with - billiard
room, oversize furnace, garage.
Free and clear, on 80-- f t. paved
street -

LAURELHURST.
'" Bungalow.

$59H) $1500 cash.Built by on of the
city's best builders not a thing
la modern home building over-
looked. A tasty home for a crit- -.

leal purchaser. A pleasure to
show you.

ROSE CITY,
Below the Hill.

T ROOMS
$6200 With about $1250 cash is a low

down price on this well-bui- lt

. home; oak floors, fireplace, large
living room, music room. Dutch
kitchen with breakfast room; ce-

ment basement; furnace, garage;
almost new. Immediate sale
necessary.

CORNER BUNGALOW.
6 Rooms, One Floor.

$5800 Good terms. Owner leaving; for
California has instructed us to
sell his home ; hardwood floors,
fireplace, music room, cabinet
kitchen, full cement basement,
wash trays and furnace; a mag-
nificent yard, second to none,
consisting of flowers, shrubs andvery choice trees.

NEAR SANDY.
and SI. Porch Bungalow.

$5250 About $800 down. Below the
hill, near Sandy. Ivory finish,
oak floors, firepl., full cement
basement with Fox furnace, two
bedrms. and si. porch ; garage,
hard surface paid, a yard of
flowers. Easy to live in and take
care of. This is "home."

NEAR SUNNYSIDE CAR.
6 Rooms.

$3950 $800 cash, either home or Income,
walking distance, large rooms,
fireplace, built-in- s, full cement
basement, wash trays and fur-
nace. All improvements in andpaid. At the price, this property

, should be picked up on first In-
spection.

David Harp, Manager.
R, T. STREET'S SANDY BLVD. OFFICE.

1150 Sandy Blvd. at 39th.
Auto. 320-0-

BURRELL HEIGHTS.
home, located

in best residence district on east
side, 100x170, feet ground on cor-
ner; lots of fruit trees and most
wonderful shrubbery that can bo
obtained. Many other good features
too numerous to describe..

IRVINGTON PARK.
5- -ROOM bungalow on 50x100

corner, hardwood floors, full ce-
mented basement, garage, a bar-
gain for you.

ALAMEDA PARK.
6- - ROOM bungalow on 55x100

choice corner; built 1 year by day
labor and of best materials. Ifyou want a home for
less see this. ,

Phone or see Ell Simonson, con-
tractor and real estate, 259 Mor-
gan bldg. Main 2015.

INCOME FOR BUNGALOW.
Dandy duplex house, a rooms each

side, 2 furnaces, 2 baths,', etc., in fine
renting locality, close in near Mississippi
car. Paved sts. and sewer. Present
income of $7Q per month can be ma-
terially increased. Live in. one, rent
the other; 50x100 lot, garage. Full
price $7000, $5000 equity. Will sell on
terms or take modern 5room bungalow
in good location and assume. Here's
a fine proposition for someone.

CITY HOMES DEPT.
RITTER. LOWE & CO., Realtors,

Board of Trade Bldg.
"Business Is Good."

Broadway 7567.

$500 CASH $500.
If you have $500 to $1000 cash

and can make regular monthly
payments, we will prepare the
plans, furnish the lot and "build
you a home according to your own
ideas and

SAVE YOU MONEY.
O. R. MEYER CO.,

808 Couch Bldg. Broadway 1531.

BY OWNER- ROSE CITY PAARK.
Am offering my new, strictly modern

'bungalow with breakfast room
for sale. A bargain. Corner, beatitlfui
electrical fixtures, electric fireplace,
eastern oak hardwood through-
out, extra large bedrooms and closets,
French doors, elegant buffets, Dutch
kitchen; finished in old Ivory, tile bath,very fine plumbing, automatic hot water
heater, furnace, $1400 will handle. Call
forenoons. Automatic 3.1 P,

ATTENTION, MEN.
Leaving town, must sell my equity In

beautiful new Laurelhurst bungalow; my
contract calls for application of bonus
and small monthly payments; hardwood
floors, white ivory woodwork through-
out, large living room, fireplace, beauti-
ful light fixtures, all built-in- s in kitch-
en and dining room, breakfast nook,
composition drainboards, cement base-
ment, furnace, garage, fruit trees, berry
bushes and shruhbery. F 711, Oregonian.

ROSE CITY.
Elegantly finished room bungalow,

fine tapestry paper, bath is papered
with oil finished paper; double garage;
beautiful shrubbery, big living room and
sun parlor; gas rang and' inlaid lino-
leum goes with houpe. Owner must
leave the- city at once; $'5,5i0i0i, part terms.
THE LAWRENCE CO.. REALTORS,

212 Corbett Bldg.
Main 6915.

TN ALA M1E1DIA..

Farced to sell by beautlfutl, mew,
modern, bungalow; beat dis-
trict; 50x100 lot; hardwood floors, fire-
place, all built-lns, virtolite drain board
on sink, cement basement,- - laundry
tu'bs, furnace and 'garage, Thls will be
sold quickly. Evenings and
phone WdJn.

W. M. UM BD EVSTXXTK & CO.,
2.10 Oregon Bldg. Bdlwy IfVvS.

ALAMEDA DRIVE.
FINEST VIEW ON EAST SIDE.

bungalow (4 bedrooms), living
room 14x25; glassed-i- n view sun porch,
7x35; lot 65x155, running from Alameda
to Wisteria ; all improvements in and
paid ; price $8500 ; reasonable terms.
1300 Alameda, near 49th.

ROSE CITY.
Strictly-moder- 5 rooms and sleeping

porch, full basement, furnace, fireplace,
near school, only two blocks car; on

street; lots of shrubbery;
some fruit, $1000 will handle, bal. $5 J
per month.

ROBINSON-SPOONER CO.,
712 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 67S5.

ROSE CITY BEAUTY.
$4200; very artistic new bungalow be-

low the hill; large living room across
the front, fireplace, pretty dining room,
hardwood floors. Dutch kitchen, large
airy bedroom, fine bathroom, built-i-n

tub.
R- SOMERYILLE, groadway 2478.

WEST SIDE RESIDENCE, $7500. Situ-
ated' otu Thurman street, at foot of Wi-
llamette 7 rooms and 3 attic
rooms. Fine- 'basement; modern. Leased
for 2 years at JOO per month'- - Oregon

& Mortgage Co., 210
bldg.. Second and Stark sts.

LAURE LHURST 5- - room m odern b u n ga
low, built for a home, best of material.
Come and take a look at it. Must be
Fo!d this week; $7250t is all we ask. See
my agent for terms, J. P. McKenna Co.,
Realtor, 1151 Belmont at 3911. Tabor
6493.

FOR RALE furnished
bungalow, with garage, at 1132 Francis
ave. ; includes electric range, washer,
Radiantfire and pipeless furnace. For

, information, call Sellwood 3031 in g,

or before 1 o'clock during day.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

Three-roo- modern house, 300 76th
st. N.t at a sacrifice; full cement base-
ment; 50x100 lot;, go north from Monta-vill- a

car line.
BEAUTIFUL new modern four-roo- bun-

galow with breakfast room ; full lot;
several cherry trees; very nice location;
price $2700; small payment down, bal
ance mommy, waiaut iuao.

LOVELY home, J5 rooms and sleeping5"
porch. Take auto as first payment. Ta-
bor

'
3626.
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

Swell modern bungalow and ideal lo-

cation TallatonceJAuC23-- r

good, double-ttoarde- warm
house in Rose City Park. Easy terme.
East 700. Weekdays Mar. 4378.

ONLY $20 down, $20 monthly buys $1200
house at 762 Tacoma avenue.

bungalow, R. C. below the hill,
close to Sandy; $4950. Tabor 6337.

BUNGALOW. $2 O: fruit - trees,
close Call East 6S22.

MODETtN f:at with sleeping porch
at Hovt. East 3376.

house, attic, improved lot; must
. rail auicii, iiQWXiiXoaaatiiJtv Jaior 30,

For Suit- Hou.

$300 CASH $300.
BALANCE TO SUIT.

$3250 TOTAL PRICE $3250.

Owner Is leaving city and has
Instructed us to sell his close in,

home, just recently painted
inside and out and in Al condHion,
at above price, which is greatiy re-

duced. You can't beat it for the
price. Furnished if desired, for
$3450, on same terms.

$500 CASH $500.
BALANCE LIKE RENT.

$3100 TOTAL PRICE $3100

buys a fine home of 5 large, nicely
arranged, well lighted, cheerful
rooms, all on the ground floor,
with full basement, furnace and
built-i- n conveniences. Close to best
car service n city. It's a dandy
place and a genuine bargain.

$500 CASH $500.
BALANCE JUST LIKE RENT. ,:

$4200 TOTAL PRICE $4200.

JUST COMPLETED. 2 snappy,
cosy and very attractive bunga-
lows in splendid location on paved
street,. In Rose City: outward ap-
pearance entirely different. If you
want something that Is super-specia- l,

these are sure to please. Takeyour choice and move right in.

$650 CASH $650.
BALANCE JUST LIKE RENT.
$3200 TOTAL PRICE $3200,

A lovely home of 5 large, cheer-
ful rooms, set amidst an abun-
dance of roses and shrub-bery- Tne
exterior is restful to look at when
you enter, the interior is still
more so. Priced far below actual
value.

C. R. MEYER COMPANY,
$08 Couch Bldg. Broadway 1531.

IRVINGTON REAL HOME.
Corner 16th and Brazee, large

rooms, solid mahogany and oldivory, large library in solid oak,very attractive breakfast room, 4
beautiful bedrooms, 2 sleeping
porches with long mirrors and
dressing room connecting with
lavatory and toilet, 2 beautiful
bathrooms and 2 fireplaces. Amer-
ican hot water heat and instan-
taneous water heater; beautiful
shrubs, natural trees, and doublegarage.

: EAST 419.

STRICTLY MODERN,
new, up to the minute bungalow,
cor. E. 25th and Yamhill; see me for
price.

house, thoroughly renovated,
oak floor, furnace; cor. E. 22d and Sal-
mon; snap at $5000; terms.

house. E. Main, near 23d; hot
water heat, oak floors; $5500; terms.
F. W. TORGLER, 106 Sherlock Bldg.

THE BRICK BUNGALOW.

1605 E. Oak st., Laurelhurst, 1 block
east of Laurelhurst Park, will be open
for inspection today.

This is the best built and most ar-
tistically finished little home in this
city and will give you an idea of the
new model in bungalows.

DAVIS, 418 BOARD OF TRADE.
BDWY. 7154.

$5000 COUNTRY HOME.
GOING AT $3950.

No fake about this; 6 delightful rooms,
sleeping porch, large living room, with
fireplace, all bullt-in- complete plumb-
ing, full cement basement, furnace heat,
garage, nice grounds, good close-i- n sub-
urban district, near car, d

road; $3050, easy terms. .See A. K. Hill,
426 .Lumbermens bldg

IRVINGTON CORNER
HOME. '

$8500 6 large, attractive rooms, liv-

ing room, 33x22 with massive fireplace,
large plate glass windows ; reinforced
concrete garage ; $2000 cash handles
this.

EAST 419.

THAT IRVINGTON HOUSE

which is to be sold at sacrifice this
week will he open for inspection today,
The number is 459 E. 11th st N.

DAVIS, 418 BOARD OF TRADE.
BDWY. 7154.

ROSE CITY SNAP.
Choice location, close to car; paved

street, well-bui- modern bunga-
low; fireplace, furnace, hardwood floors,
all built-in- full cement basement, de-

lightful grounds, flowers, shrubbery,
fruit, etc.; a genuine sacrifice at $4350;
convenient terms. Call Tabor 5169, or
week days see A K. Hill, 426 Lumber
mens bldg.

WEST SIDE HOME, $10,000 A beautiful
home on Heights terrace. 9 rooms, 3
finished on 3d floor, 2 in basement, with
bath, sun room, porches, hdw. floors, ce-

ment basement; a magnificent view of
the city; a real home, or would make
fine rooming house; owner must seM.
Call Miss Garner, Main 6641, or Bdwy.
6859. .

YOURS FOR ONLY $2500.
This big modern home; on

ground 100 feet square with oodles of
fruit and garden all in. This is in re-

stricted district and worth better than
$3500. Death in family makes sacrifice
imperative. Good terms. Inquire of
Gable Realty Co., 5S2tt 72d St., S. E.
Phone 613-3- Here every day.

FOR SALE by owner Attractive home,
cor, 38th and Hancock, 4 large bed-
rooms, large closets! living room, din-
ing room, den, breakfast room and
kitchens, all built-in- s, strictly modern ;

fine lawn, flowers and shrubbery; close
to car line; leaving city. .Call Tabor
4553. .

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW,
$6300.

Just completed, with hardwood floors,
tile drain board, tile bath, best of plumb-
ing, furnace, garage. light fixtures,
ehades and linoleum. Come out and In-

spect' this today, 1034 Hassalo st. Call
owner and builder, Tabor 5233.

FOR SALE House of S rooms and bath.,
reception hall. living room has'' built-i- n

bookcases, dining room paneled in wood,
has buffet, also beam ceiling in these
rooms, Dutch kitchen; garden and fruit
trees large fine garage; lot 55x137; just

. the place for man with large family.
6434 72d st. S. E.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
- NEW.

5 rooms, modern; tile .bath, vitrollte
kitchen, furnace, artistic electric fix-
tures, large attic, corner lot, all improve-
ments in. garage. Owner, at house, or
Tabor 6546, corner 26th and Wasco.

OWNER moving, must seil mod-
ern bungalow,, full basement, hardwood
floors, buffet, Dutch kitchen, break-
fast nook, 50x100 lot. fruit trees; $3."00,
$300 cash, balance terms. T;ibor 9433.

Suburban Homes.
SUBURBAN HOME THAT PAYS.
2 acre chicken farm, ideal location,

just outside city limits, on paved street,
near (Jresham line. Modern

bungalow, Bull Run water, gas,
electricity, furnace, garage, 40 fruit
trees, 2 chicken houses, 300 laying hens.
Our equity $5750. Aut. 647-7-

FOR SALE At Ryan place, large
bungalow, acre of land in high state
of cultivation; fruit, berries, shrubbery
and flowers; Bull Run water, gas, elec-
tricity; price $i;."ll0, half cash; no trades;
by owner. Main 5203. Shown by

only.
PRICE $5000.

IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME.
3 ACRES.

Fine house, bearing orchard,
near Mount Tabor car line. City water,
just outside city limits. 1352 E. Yam-
hill.

IN ROSE CITY, modern house.

with garage and 50x100 lot for .$3500;

$500 down, and easy payments. Call

Auto. 314-5-

ON CANYON ROAD, 6 miles west of city.
farm, running water, house and

barn; 10 acres clear; $500 per acre. May
accept good city residence property in
part payment. Oregon lnv. &. Mtge. Co.,
210 Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

CAPITOL HILL.
Vi acre with new modern bun-

galow. Price only $32041; $500 down and
easy terms on balance.

MERRICK & CO..
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6042.

SUBURBAN BUNGALOW. SMALL PAY-
MENT, OR SOLDIER'S BONUS
Five rooms, full plumbing, gas furnace

and water heater; nice view; over U' acre berries; 2 blocks city car; $2500.
J. C. CORBIN CO , Lewis Bldg.

SNAP from owner, 1 acre orchard, build-
ings, 1 strictly modern, 5. rooms, wiih
attic; all conveniences, close to city, 2

paved highways and 2 eariines. By
only. O 600. Qrptronian.

MT. TABOR acre, ail kinds bearing
fruit, no gravel, garage, new bungalow,
Hawthorne car; $4'.t50 complete; terms.
Tabor 2174.

MODERN suburban bunsaiuw; wiTl
consider lot and cash as first payment
B 7J'.. Oregonian.

BARGAIN 3 seres for chicken ranch.
house and out buildings;- beriiea

Aad fruit trees. .CaU Sell, 1200,


